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Electron cyclotron current drive (ECCD) is an attractive tool for controlling plasmas. In the large helical
device (LHD), ECCD experiments have been performed by using an EC-wave power source, gyrotron, with a
frequency of 84 GHz. The maximum driven current was ∼9 kA with 100 kW injection power to plasma and 8 s
duration of EC-wave pulse. These years, high-power and long-pulse 77 GHz gyrotrons were newly installed.
An ECCD experiment with 775 kW injection power was performed. The 77 GHz waves of 8 s pulse duration
sustained the plasmas. The EC-wave beam direction was scanned toroidally, keeping the beam direction aiming
at the magnetic axis in X-mode polarization. In spite of the change in the EC-wave beam direction, plasma
parameters such as the line-average electron density, the central electron temperature and the plasma stored
energy were kept nearly the same values for the discharges, ∼0.3× 1019 m−3, ∼3 keV and ∼30 kJ, except for the
plasma current. The plasma current showed a systematic change with the change in the beam direction for ECCD,
and at an optimum direction with N// ∼ −0.3, the plasma current reached its maximum, ∼40 kA. Also, current
drive eﬃciency normalized with density and power was improved by 50% compared with that at the former
84 GHz ECCD experiment.
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1. Introduction
Electron cyclotron current drive (ECCD) is an attrac-
tive tool for controlling plasmas. By using a well-focused
EC-wave beam, the plasma current can be driven locally
so that ECCD can control the plasma current and rota-
tional transform profiles, which aﬀect magnetohydrody-
namics (MHD) activity [1–3]. In tokamak-type plasma
confinement devices, the eﬀectiveness of ECCD for sta-
bilizing the neoclassical tearing mode, which is a harmful
MHD activity, has been demonstrated by driving current
within the magnetic island [4–7]. Moreover, ECCD can be
suitable for assisting ohmic plasma current startup in toka-
maks.
Also, for stellarators that do not need plasma current
for plasma confinement, the current profile control capa-
bility enables fine plasma control. ECCD can maintain
an optimized profile of the rotational transform ι/2π or lo-
cally modify the ι/2π profile if it is needed. Elimination
or shifting of the rational surfaces suppresses instabilities
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related to the existence of the surfaces. In the Wendel-
stein 7-AS stellarator [8] and helical systems: Heliotron
J [9–11] and compact helical system (CHS) [12, 13], well-
constructed ECCD experiments were conducted and the re-
sults were investigated in detail. Also in large helical de-
vice (LHD), ECCD experiments have been performed by
use of an 84 GHz ECH/ECCD system. Basic characteris-
tics of ECCD such as dependence of EC-driven current on
the EC-wave beam direction were investigated [14, 15].
These years, upgrade of ECH/ECCD system on LHD
by introducing high-power, long-pulse 77 GHz gyrotrons
made a successful progress [16]. One of the three new
77 GHz gyrotrons was connected to an ECCD-applicable
injection antenna system with a transmission line.
This paper describes the results of recent ECCD ex-
periments using the upgraded ECH/ECCD system in LHD.
The LHD and the system for the ECCD experiment are
briefly described in Sec. 2. Section 3 describes results of
ECCD experiments that show significant improvements in
EC-driven current and current drive eﬃciency. Then the
contents of this paper are summarized in Sec. 4.
c© 2012 The Japan Society of Plasma
Science and Nuclear Fusion Research
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2. LHD and ECCD System
LHD is a helical device with a toroidal period number
m = 10 and a polarity l = 2. A magnetic field structure
with a rotational transform for plasma confinement is gen-
erated entirely by external superconducting coils such as
two helical coils and three pairs of poloidal coils [17]. The
major radius, or the position of the magnetic axis Rax of the
LHD plasma, can be varied in the range of 3.42-4.1 m. The
average plasma minor radius is ∼0.6 m, and the maximum
magnetic field at the magnetic axis is ∼3 T. These values
and the characteristics of the magnetic field structure, such
as rotational transform profile and magnetic field along the
magnetic axis, vary depending on Rax.
The magnetic field distribution along the magnetic
axis in the magnetic field configuration with Rax = 3.75 m
is nearly constant and the magnetic ripple is only 0.14%
whereas with Rax = 3.6 or 3.9 m, the magnetic ripples up
to ∼5% exist [15]. The ECCD experiments described in
this study were performed with the magnetic field config-
uration of Rax = 3.75 m to minimize the eﬀect of magnetic
ripples, that is, mirror-trapping eﬀect on ECCD.
The EC-wave beam injection system that is applicable
for ECCD experiment has to furnish a two-dimensionally
and widely steerable mirror that enables beam direction
control. The beam injection system consists of two inner-
vessel mirrors. One of the mirrors transforms the EC wave
beam shape, which is radiated from a waveguide for EC-
wave transmission, to a focused Gaussian beam. The other
plane mirror is used to change the beam direction.
Previous ECCD experiments were performed using an
84 GHz gyrotron with a capability of long-pulse opera-
tion, though the output power was limited rather low up
to 160 kW, and the beam injection system was installed at
the bottom port of the LHD (1.5-L port) [14, 15].
These years, an upgrade of ECH system on LHD is
ongoing. High-power, long-pulse 77 GHz gyrotrons were
newly installed. The output powers for several seconds and
for continuous operation are over 1.0 MW and 0.3 MW, re-
spectively. A beam injection system at a horizontal port
(2-O port) used for one of the 77 GHz gyrotrons furnishes
widely tiltable plane mirror so that the 77 GHz ECH sys-
tem can be used for ECCD experiments with high power
and long pulse. The ECCD experiments described in this
paper were performed with the magnetic field on the mag-
netic axis of 1.375 T, which is the second harmonic reso-
nance field for the frequency of 77 GHz.
The EC-wave beams are injected from the low mag-
netic field side (LFS) in both the beam injection configura-
tions of 84 GHz and 77 GHz systems.
3. Achievement of Large EC-Driven
Current with Upgraded ECCD Sys-
tem
The EC-wave beam direction should be toroidally
tilted for ECCD. Figure 1 shows a schematic represen-
Fig. 1 Schematic view of ECCD experimental configuration.
EC-wave beams are obliquely injected in toroidal direc-
tion from an outside port, aiming at the magnetic axis.
Fig. 2 An example of EC-wave beam (in gray) projected on
a poloidal cross section in an ECCD configuration.
Hyperbolic-like curves in pink denote 2nd harmonic res-
onance layers. Concentric ellipses are flux surfaces.
tation that illustrates the experimental configuration, EC-
wave beam direction N//, and plasma current direction. N//
is defined as the cosine of the angle between the beam unit
vector and the tangent of the magnetic axis at the cross
point of the beam and the magnetic axis. For the help of
understanding, an example of EC-wave beam projected on
a poloidal cross section is plotted in Fig. 2. According to
the Fisch-Boozer theory [18], an EC-wave beam injected
from the LFS with positive (negative) N// couples primar-
ily with electrons moving in the negative (positive) Ip di-
rection, thus the wave is expected to generate an EC-driven
current in the positive (negative) Ip direction.
A set of discharge waveforms in the ECCD experi-
ment is plotted in Fig. 3. The plasma was generated at
1 s with 300 ms pulses of 82.7 and 84 GHz waves, and
a 77 GHz wave of 775 kW injection power sustained the
plasma for 8 s. The 77 GHz wave was obliquely injected
and aimed at the magnetic axis with N// of −0.29 and with
right-hand circular polarization, which is close to the X
mode in the case of oblique injection.
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Fig. 3 Waveforms in an ECCD discharge. Top: line-average
electron density (black) and central electron temperature
(red), middle: plasma stored energy and bottom: plasma
current (red) and its fitting curve (black).
Except for the transitional initial 1.5 s period, the line-
average electron density ne, the electron temperature Te0
at the magnetic axis (R = 3.75 m, measured with Thom-
son scattering system) and the plasma stored energy Wp
do not vary so much and are kept nearly constant at
0.3× 1019 m−3, 2.7 keV and 28 kJ for 6.5 s until the end
of the discharge. On the contrary, the plasma current Ip
(plotted in red) is kept increasing during the discharge.
An exponentially saturating fitting curve is also plotted (in
black) with the time evolution of Ip. For the fitting, Ip data
in the range from 2 s to 9 s were used. According to the
fitting, the time constant of the current saturation and the
saturated current are evaluated to be 3.95 s and −52.5 kA,
respectively. With other N// values, the time constant scat-
ters in the range of about 4∼8 s. Thus, to confirm the satu-
rated current precisely, even longer pulse width is required.
However, from the limitations of data acquisition and gy-
rotron operation, the pulse width was set as 8 s and the
driven current was evaluated at the end of EC-wave injec-
tion (here it was −43.6 kA at 9 s).
In a scan of EC-wave beam direction, N//, the beam
direction was toroidally scanned while maintaining the
beam’s aiming position on the magnetic axis. The wave
polarization was right-hand circular for non-zero N//. The
electron density was kept at 0.3× 1019 m−3. The electron
temperature had peaked profile and the central electron
temperature was ∼3 keV. Time evolutions of plasma cur-
rent Ip with various N// values are plotted in Fig. 4. EC-
wave pulse width was 8 s except for the discharge with N//
of 0.27 (pulse width was set as 4 s).
N// was scanned in the range of −0.51∼0.27, as sum-
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Fig. 4 Time evolutions of plasma current in the discharges with
various EC-wave beam direction.
Fig. 5 Dependence of plasma current Ip at the end of the dis-
charges (at 9 s) is plotted as a function of EC-wave beam
direction N//. The data point with N// = 0.27 is an extrap-
olation from the discharge with 4 s duration.
marized in Fig. 5 where Ip at the end of the discharges (9 s)
is plotted as a function of N//. At negative N//, Ip nega-
tively increases with N// until N// reaches ∼ −0.3 and then
it decreases with N//. Main reason of the Ip degradation
at large |N//| is considered as an increase in absorbed EC-
wave power to electrons trapped in the magnetic ripples at
oﬀ-axis region with too large N// [15]. To avoid interfer-
ence of EC-wave beam with the edge of LHD vacuum ves-
sel, maximum positive N// should be limited smaller than
0.27.
Extrapolation of the Ip value with N// = 0.27 to that at
9 s tells that Ip with N// = 0.27 at 9 s should be 35± 1.5 kA.
Assuming that the bootstrap current does not vary with
N// and is equal to Ip with N// = 0, ∼ −4 kA, large EC-
driven current of ∼40 kA flowing both the positive and
negative directions are successfully generated with the up-
graded 77 GHz ECCD system in LHD, while the maximum
EC-driven current obtained with the former 84 GHz ECCD
system was 9 kA, with the injection power of 100 kW, the
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line-average electron density of 0.1× 1019 m−3 and the cen-
tral electron temperature of ∼3 keV.
The current drive eﬃciencies γ77 with the upgraded
ECCD system and γ84 with former one, defined as
γ = neRaxIECCD/Pabs are compared. γ84 is evaluated
as 3.9× 1017 AW−1 m−2 [15]. Here, absorbed power
Pabs was estimated as 87 kW from a calculation by
TRAVIS code [19] applied to LHD. γ77 is evaluated as
5.8× 1017 AW−1 m−2 (Pabs = 774 kW from TRAVIS) so
that γ77 is 1.5 times larger than γ84. So the upgraded sys-
tem is more favorable for ECCD than expected from the
eﬀect of power-up. According to the TRAVIS calculation,
a part of this improvement in γ is attributed to a reduction
of power absorption by the electrons trapped in magnetic
ripples at oﬀ-axis region, due to the diﬀerence in the heat-
ing configurations.
4. Conclusions
Results of ECCD experiment performed with up-
graded 77 GHz ECH/ECCD system on LHD was de-
scribed. Applying higher EC-wave injection power of
775 kW for 8 s, significant EC-driven currents up to 40 kA
were generated in both the negative and positive directions,
in accordance with the change in the EC-wave beam di-
rection. The electron density was ∼0.3× 1019 m−3 in the
discharges. The maximum driven current in the former
84 GHz ECCD experiment was ∼9 kA with 100 kW in-
jection power for the density of 0.1× 1019 m−3. Thus, by
the upgraded high-power 77 GHz ECH/ECCD system, not
only the magnitude of EC-driven current but also current
drive eﬃciency normalized with the power and the elec-
tron density are much improved.
The powerful ECCD will contribute to improvements
in LHD plasma performance through the control of plasma
current and rotational transform profiles, and stabilization
of MHD activities.
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